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Registrarof the Courf.

«<) JV'l1erc
theamount of tl1eclaim doesnot exceedfort!! shillin!JS,after '' claim," strike 01u the.words "the parti culars·
of which are hereunto annexed," and state shortly the sub,'ilanccof tliAclaun.

N.-B.-See Noticeat Batk.

XOTIC.E.-If
you nro <lesirons of confos~ing ti'o Plaintiff's claim, yoo must deliver your Cbnfession to thEJ
t:r::i~trar of 1hc Court fhe cle:ir <lays before. Ilic da~ of appe11ri11g to this summons; b1:t you may enter your confri;sion nt any time J,efore lhc day of:1ppear111g, suluect tu Ille paymnnt offm-ther cost.~.

If you and the Plaintiff' cnn ngrec ns to the amount duo and the mode of payment, judgment may at any timo
heforo the Court-dnv be entered by tbe Registrnr of the Cuur~. In which Ca6e, yuu 1\lld tho plaintiff must attend at the
ft ,gistrnr's office for that purpose, nnrl n,, l\tteu<lnnco b_veither of you will bo nec<'~aary at tho Court.
Tf you admit the wholo or any part of the Plaintili"s dernaud, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the
tJ:nrt, at the C,mrt Ilouse
the amount so admitted, togetber with the

costi<, proportionate to the nmount you pa, in, fivo clenr days before the day of appearance, yon will avoid any further
,·o~t~, unless in crae of part pnymont, the Pl.:iintilf, nt the bearing, ehnll p1·ove a demand ngninst you exceeding tho
sum so pai,1 into Court.

Tr you intencl to rely on a1<a defence, a set-off, infancy, cot"erture, or a statute of limiti'tt.iona, you muet give notice
th<'rcof to the Re~istrur of the Court lho .:!ear days before the d1\y of hearing, and your notico must contain the
particu Jars required by the rules of the Court. You mus; also, in any of the !\btl\'e case~, thon deli1•er to the Registrar
ns many copies, as there arE' oppoliile parties, of tire notice and rartic.:ular~, and an ndditional one for the uso of the
Court. 1f y<,ur defence be n set-off', you must, within tho sam«:' time, al~o deli\'et· to the Registrar,~ stnt9ment of tho
particulars thereof. If your clefence be a ttrndcr, you rnu~t p:iy into Court, before, or at the henring of the cause, the
amouni you nllege to h~t"Ob<'en tendered.
Kotice of defence cannot be recei,·c<l unlc;,s (he foes f,,r entering

and transmitting

the notices are gh ·en.

the same be paid at the time

1f the deM or claim exceed fh-c Pl'uud,;. you may lmvc tho cause tried by a jury, on givin_g notice thereof in
writing at the snid office of the Registrn1·, two clear days at least before the dn.y of trial, and on payment oft-he tee/J
iur rnmmouing, and paynl,le to such jury.

SummonseR for witnesses :intl tbe pro<luetion of do,·umcnts may bo ol,111,ined;.1tthe Office of the Registrar

Tlo\lrs of_att~ndAoceat the Offtceof {he RegisJrar fr@mTen till Four.
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I
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SOTfC:C-Jf you nro dcsirons nf' confes:;ing t!io Plaintiff's claim, you mast dcli,er your cenfestiion to the
t:r"i6trnr of tho Court lh-c clenr t!ays beforo the dav of apptlllriug to this summons; bt.:t you may enter your conJc;;ion nt nny time before the day of11ppeariug, sultlect to tue pn.ym~nt of further costM,
If you und the Plaintiff cnn agree n::i to the amount duo nnd the mode of pn.yment;, judgment may at any timo
lieforo the Court-dnv be enteretl by the Registrar of the Court. In which cn~e, you nnd the plaintiff must attend at the
tt ,~istrnr's office for that purpose, nnd no nttcudnnco IJy either of you will bo neCl.'6Rary nt tho Court.

If yo11admit the "l'l"holoor any part of the Plnintiff's demand, by paying into the office of tho Registrar of tho
(': nrt, nt the Court H ous e
tlic amount so admitted, together with tho
cos tF. proportionnto to tho amount you pa~ in, fi,•o clear days before the day of appearance, you will nvoid any further
,·oM~1 unless in crse C1f pnrt payment, the PL1intiff, 1\t tho he,u·ing 1 shall provo a demand against you exceeding tho
·,um so paid into Court.
Tr you intend lo roly on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, co,erture 1 or a statute of limit,it .ions, you muet give notice
I hereof to the Registrar of the Court fire dear tlays before tho day of hearing, and your notice must contain the
rarticalnl's required by lhe rules of the Court. You mus~ ah,0 1 in any of the auo,·erose;,, then deliver to tho Registrar
ns many copies, as there are opposite partie.15,of the notice and particulars, nnd no ndditional one for the use of the
C1J11rt. If y, ur defence be n.~et-off, you must., within tho ~ame time, nli::o deliver to the Registrar a statement of tho
pnrticulnl'S thereof. If yom· defence be n teniler, you must p,1y into Court, bofore, or at tho hearing of the cause, the
amount you allege to have been tendered.
Notice of defence c,umot be rcceired unll'sl! the fees for entering
1he notices are gi"l"en.

anti transmitting

the same bo paid at the time

1f the debt or claim exceed 1h·c pe>und!i,you may h1n-o tho cnuse- tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in
~ritiug nt the snid office oft-he Registrar, two clc1n da_v,.at lcnst before the dn.y of trial, and on payment of t,he feea
lt,1· ~nmmouing, and payaLle to such jury.
~u ,mnonses for witn~sscs and the p1·oduction of documents mny be l)ofained at the Office of the Registrar .

